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DAVIS GROCERY 
IS QUITTING 
BUSINESS HERE

Davis Grocery and Market in

M ER C H A N T S  M E E T IN G
All business firms who have 

sponsored the Merchants Appreci
ation Day project are requested 
to attend a meeting at 10 a m. 
Friday at Varnadore Cafe. A de
cision is to be made relative to 

i continuing the promotion. Also 
o Hi (. is going out of busi- there has been some discussion 

nt ss u en o this week. An- on changing up the plan which has
nouncement to that effect is nub- i , „  . .. . . .  , ! been in effect the past year,
halted elsewhere in this newspaper.

Stock will be moved to their 
store at Silver. Fixtures will re
main in the building here for a 
time and will be for sale or rent.
At this time there is no assurance 
that another stock will be moved 
in immediately. "

The business is owned by 
Vaughan and Waymond <Copey)
Davis, well known Robert Lee 
>oung men and sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Davis. Vaughan took 
over the Sun Grocery at Silver 
a few years ago and later was 
joined by his younger brother.

They made a fine success of 
the Silver venture and last April 
bought out their uncle, Earl Rob
erts, and took over the Robert Lee 
store. Copey has been in charge 
here, while Vaughan remained at 
Silver.

Various factors have entered in
to the decision which has been ar
rived at by the Davis brothers, 

j They have had a good business in 
Robert Lee, but probably have not 
done as well as they should with 
such a big, modern store. While 
their prices have been competi-

M lSS  F R E D IN E  THE IS
. . popular Silver young lady

25 Robert Lee 
Y oung People 
Attend College

i San Angelo College has nine of 
the big group of Robert Lee young 
men and women who have enter
ed higher institutions of learning 
this fall.

Here’s the roster of college stu
dents from this locality:

San Angelo College—Bill Simp
son, Butch Davis, Morgan Russell, 
son, Noel Dean Scott, Ben Bes- 
sent, Jo Clawson, Carolyn Simp- 
Jay Gray and Richard Dumas.

John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
ville—Henry Elliott, Larry Jack 
Rabb and William Joe Harmon.

Cisco Junior College—Frederick 
Ashworth.

North Texas State, Denton — 
Thomas O. Kirkpatrick (graduate 
student.)

Texas Tech, Lubbock—Milburn 
Wink 'graduate work', Leslie Nell 
Wink. Mary Beth schooler and Jim 

tive. there is still too much groc- ^ox-
ery business going to San Angelo. West lexas State, ( anyon Del- 

Another cause for the change is t°n Chatham.
Copey’s decision to attend college. lexas A & M Robbie Don God- 
He will be connected with the part-

redine Theis 
ts Wedding 

or November 9
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F. Theis 

Jr. of Silver recently announced 
e engagement and approaching 

marriage of their daughter, Doro- 
T Fredine, to Douglas W’ayne 

Sherman.
Parents of the prospective bride- 
room are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
'-erman of 768 East Sixth Street 

Colorado City.
The couple will be married Nov. 

5 at 8 p.m. in the Silver Baptist 
“rch. Rev. Ray Sparks, pas- 
r of the church, will read the

double ring vows.
The bride-elect is a 1957 gradu- 

of Colorado High School and 
* emP!oyed as secretary in the
*̂'er School Superintendent’s of-
ice.
The bridegroom graduated from 
olorado Ht^h School and attended 
(Murry College- in Abilene last 
ar During the summer, he 
° ^d as a summer employee for 
f Sun Pipe Line Company at Sil- 

Last week he joined the Ar- 
' a,u* left Abilene by plane 
'(day morning for Fort Carson 
ar ( dorado Springs, Colo,,
ere he will be stationed until

ov. 2.
ACer their marriage he will be
aboned at Fort Rucker. Ala.

G R E E N  MT. M USICAL
An important meeting will be 

held Thursday of next week. Sept. 
26. at the Green Mountain com
munity center, when the matter 
of continuing monthly programs 
will be discussed. All interested 
persons are resuested to be pres
ent.

nership for the next few months, 
however, but plans to be free to 
go to school after the first of the 
year.

Jack Burch New 
Preacher Here at 
Church of Christ

—— ------------------------  Jack Burch is the new preacher
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McAdams at the Robert Lee Church of Christ, 

enjoyed a vacation trip last week He and his family arrived last

win.
Sul Ross, Alpine—Robert Lewis 

Jay.
Texas U., Austin—Charles Mc

Daniel.
Hardin-Simmcns. Abilene—June 

McKinley.
Texas A & 1, Kingsville—Roland 

McArthur, Byron Russell and Car
ol Geer.

which took them to Clovis, N. 
Mex., and the Amarillo locality. 
They also visited his sister at 
Andrews and with a brother in 
Big Spring.

hr

HUNTING a c c i d e n t

■Vndon Wayne Yarbrough. 13 
8,r old s<>n of Mr. and Mrs. H.

aThrough of Snyder, was acci- 
Malh xhot through the leg with 
o nf*e while hunting rabbits 
...n a-' A neighbor was with him 

callod help. The lad was tak- 
 ̂ *" Hattetifield-Jones Clinic 
few h<” He hospitalized for 
 ̂ " (ia-Vv Barring complications 
"0llnd is not considered scri- 
. ilu' Yarbrough family for- 
y ^sided at Robert Lee.

Sun 2 Menielle 
Flows 230 Bbl.
In 24-Hour Test

Sun Oil Co. No. 2 Menielle, 8 
miles northwest of Robert Lee, has 
been finaled for a daily flowing 
potential of 230 44 barrels of 43.5 
gravity oil and 2.77 barrels of acid 
water. No water has been pres
ent, however, since the 24-hour 
official gauge was completed Sept. 
13.

Production was from six sections 
of porosity which had been perfo
rated between 5,627 feet and 5,- 
804 feet. The Pennsylvanian lime 
formation was acidized with 6,000 
gallons. Gauge was through a 14- 
64ths inch choke, with a tubing 
pressure of 725 pounds and a pack
er on the casing. Oil-gas ratio was 
1,315-1.

Location is a southwest exten
sion from Sun Menielle 1 complet
ed in July as a dual producer, 
which was a south offset to Hum
ble 1 Bird, discovery in the new- 
IAB field.

Sun is now drilling its No. 3 
Menielle. southeast of No. 2 and 
3,300 feet directly south of No. 1. 
It cemented surface casing at 399 
feet and was drilling Tuesday at 
2.445 feet.

week from Florida and he held his 
first services here last Sunday.

Bro. Burch was born and raised 
in Miami, Fla., and studied for his 
master degree at David Lipscomb 
College in Nashville, Tenn. He 
has since preached at Pensacola, 
Miami and Tampa.

He resigned from a church at 
Tampa to come to Robert I^ee and 
plans to take graduate work at 

1 Abilene Christian College.
Bro. Burch has a wife and three 

children, Carol Sue, 54 , Steve, 4, 
and Richard, 14 years of age. 
They are living in the former Jack 
Waide residence in the south part 
of tow n which the Church of Christ 
plans to purchase as a parsonage.

While moving to West Texas 
Bro. Burch met with an accident 
east of Mobile, Ala. He was pull
ing a heavily loaded trailer on 
which a tire blew out and both 
the trailer and the passenger car 
went into the ditch and were des
troyed by fire.

The car, a brand new Plymouth, 
was not insured. About 704 of 
the family’s household articles and 
clothing was destroyed. Burch 
was alone in the car and received 
only minor injuries.

Fortunately his family was trav
eling ahead in a car driven by his 
wife’s parents. Church people in 
Mobile heard of the family's pre
dicament and gave them a lot of 
help, Bro. Burch said.

STEERS WHIP 
BAIRD BEARS 
BY 13-6 TALLY

Robert Lee Steers defeated the 
Baird Bears on the latter's field 
Friday night by a 13-6 score. It 
was the first victory for Robert 
Lee, who lost their opener the 
previous week to Stamford B by 
a 13-7 margin.

The Steers' play throughout was 
impressive and the team as a 
whole showed much improvement. 
Halfback Freddie McDonald scor
ed both touchdowns. The first 
counter was set up on a pass com
pletion from Tom Sawyer to Don 
Stewart.

Baird tied the score a short time 
later, but a drive in the second 
period resulted in another Steer 
touchdown and a conversion. Nei
ther side could score in the second 
half.

Statistics showed 9 first downs 
for Robert Lee and 4 for Baird.
with the winners getting 231 yards 
rushing and the Bears 156. Saw
yer completed three of four pass 
attempts for a total of 35 yards. 
The Steers were penalized 40 

'yards, one of them 15 yards for 
clipping. Baird suffered no pen
alties.

Coach C. D. Manine and his 
squad are to be congratulated up
on their fine showing. Almost ev
ery man on the team was a star. 
Only casualty was a broken bone 
in the hand suffered by guard 
Dale Dean. The injury is in a 
cast and Dale will not be in the 
lineup this week. All others are 
said to be ready.

The Steers have a good sized 
job on their hands Friday night of 
this week when Class A Santa An
na Mountaineers invade the local 
corral. Santa Anna defeated Bangs 
last week 45-0, after losing their 
opener 20-12 to Clyde.

But the team and fans retain a 
vivid memory of last year's game 
at Santa Anna, which turned out 
to be a near slugfest and a 14-14 
tie.

Bronte won from Eden last week 
7 to 6, although the Longhorns 
were said to have been outplayed. 
Their touchdown resulted from a 
pass into the end zone on which 
the officials ruled interference by 
Eden.

No action has taken place as 
yet in the 6-B conference standing. 
Knox City defeated Trent 6-0 last 
week and Hermleigh downed As- 
oermont by the same score. Lo- 
raine was idle.

M ISS  C L O D E N E  G R E E R  
. . . formerly of Robert Lee

Clodene Greer To 
Marry Sept. 28th

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Greer of 
Copperas Cove, former Robert Lee 
residents, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, no- 
dene. to Dorman Ix>on Owens, Jr.. 
4209 Banister Lane. Austin.

Miss Greer is a graduate of 
Lampasas High School and attend
ed Nixon-Clay Commercial Col
lege. She is a senior stenographer 
with the Texas Department of 
Public Welfare in Austin.

Mr. Owens, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorman Leon Owens of Lam
pasas. is a graduate of the Bruce- 
ville-Eddy High School and em
ployed with Austin Industries.

Farris Vitamin and Mineral cap- The wedding is planned for Sep- 
sules not only make you well, but' tember 28 at 8 p.m. in First Bap- 
keep you well.—Adv. | tist Church in Lampasas.

Mrs. A. B. Sheppard has been 
back in the Sterling county hos
pital for treatment of jaundice and 
a nervous condition following a re
cent heart attack. Her husband 
states she is doing good and he 
hopes to bring her home this week.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Sept. 11—Mrs. Melvin Childress. 

Mrs. Homer Carwile dismissed.
Sept. 12—Curtis Blair admitted 

and later dismissed.
Sept. 13—Mrs. Bonny Atwood, 

Don Weathers admitted.
Slept. 14—Mrs. Joe Dodson, Sr. 

admitted. Mrs. Bob Patterson dis
missed.

Sept. 15—Mrs J K Griffith ad- 
mitted. Mrs. Bonny Atwood, Mrs. 
B. B. Pierce, Mrs. Tomasco Fa- 
cundo dismissed.

Sept. 16— Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Hood and children, Mike and Cyn
thia, and Mrs. M. C. Hendry ad
mitted.

Sept. 18- Mrs. Bobby Hatley dis
missed.
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Mystery Cowboy 
Of The Week

(Frances Wylie)

Branding iron
(Sandra Baker)

A 5‘9" upperclassman is 
mystery cowboy of the week.

There was a dance at the rec 
hall after the Robert Lee and 

the Stamford game. A large number 
He attended.

has dark brown hair and his 145 Paul Tinkler and Gayle Lewis 
lbs. frame fits in as an end on the were seen at the Honey Hutt af- 
football squad. When asked his ter church Sunday night. Pretty 
favorite subject, he replied. "STU- steady twosome, aren't you?
DY HALL." English is his most Wondering
difficult subject. His favorite pas
time is girls. This steak-eating 
boy has August 23 as a birthday 

The girl last week was a junior. 
Jovdell Kinsey.

What was that deep, dark sec
ret that Melvin told Kenney?

Whose picture were Melvin and 
Fredd> looking at before American ! names are Robert Wink. William

What's this about Carolyn E. 
getting lively Saturday night?

What other interest did Coach 
Manire have in Baird other than 
playing ball? How about this old 
girl friend. Coach"

What if Superintendent Coalson’s 
station wagon had not been so 
“ roomy” coming from Baird, Fri
day night?

Beat Santa Anna!!!

Corraling the Dories
(Don Hester)

Dickie lx>ng had a birthday par
ty at his home Thursday after
noon from 3:30 till 5 o'clock. All 
his 2nd grade classmates were in
vited.

The fourth grade library com
mittee is busy making inventory of 
their library. The committee

K Corral Staff
(Frances Wylie)

Wednesday morning the staff of 
the 1958 Corral was announced. 
The editor and business manager 
are to come from the senior class 
each year and the assistants are 
to be chosen from the junior class.

Editor, Carolyn Elliott 
$ Assistant Editor. Jane Austin 

Business Manager. Tom Sawyer 
Assistant. Sam Skipworth 

' Artist, Ronnie Sims.
Other members of the staff. Bon

nie Butcher, Gayle Lewis, Mack 
Tubb

Sponsor. Mr. Garland Davis 
The staff will meet each Mon

day night.

Our School!
Our Kids!

(Betty HockL

Library: We've got it, if we can 
find it.

Jo Alice: Any housewife will tell 
you the most difficult meal for 
ber to get is breakfast in bed.

Melvin: The time to relax is 
when you don’t have time for it.

Gay Hollis: She's likely to keep 
trying on shoes until the clerk has 
a fit.

Patty Gray: She has a gift for 
gab. *41

Tom Sawyer: He's the sort of 
chap who follows you into a re
volving door and comes out first.

Bill to Ronnie: To kindle a quick 
blaze try’ rubbing two fenders to
gether

Butch Service to Mr. Davis: 
Don’t tell me what 1 mean; let 
me figure it out for mystelf.

Richard Sims A salesman who 
holds people spiel-bound.

Doris: Her mind is a closed 
book, and what's worse, it comes 
in an awfully plain wrapper.

Carolyn E.: Arguing with her 
is like trying to blow out an elec
tric light bulb.

History?
What boy does Sondra Roe want 

to go with, whose initials are D. 
H ?

Why did most of the boys leave 
the show Sunday afternoon" Did it 
get too long-haired for you?

Why Kenney has a constant wor
ry about her earrings when W. II. 
is around"

Why did Bonnie have a tie off 
Ronnie's shirt?

Who listehed in on Paul's and 
Frances’s conversation Monday 
night?

What did Linda leave in lion's 
car Saturday night?

How did Frances get home Sat
urday night?

Who did Frankie take home after 
Saturday night's dance"

What did Paul lose over the 
weekend?

What boy makes Sandy's eyes

Hood. Jerry Burson, Farrell Pikes 
and Mary Humphrey.

The 5th grade had enrolled 26 
students. There are three new pu
pils—Gary Knapp from Illinois, 
Ronnie Thorn, a former pupil of 
Robert Lee. from Bronte, and 
Dawn Boykin, formerly of Rob
ert Lee. from Water Valley. Elev
en members of the class have 
started band lessons.

The children are enjoying the 
grass which Mr. Fowler skillful
ly planted in front of both wings. 
He is helpful and dependable, and 
does many things for the pupils 
and teachers “ above and beyond 
the call of duty.”

School opened with 21 pupils in 
the 6th grade. An appendectomy 
took O. W. Davis out the first day. 
The accident of the season hap
pened to Dick Waldrop. He got 
part of his little finger cut off.

light up? These Sandys seem to The weather has been nice after 
go for the same types. a few days of very hot weathpr.

47 Years of Servkc
Everyone knows how proud a little boy [ 

of his first pair of red top boots.
is

We have in our show window a merit award 
for 47 years of outstanding service to Pharmacy 
and Medicine. We are indeed proud of this em
blem, so much so that we would like for all our 
people to see it.

The practice o f pharm acy is one that the 
pharm acist is proud to follow for the reason 

that he with the doctor is try in g  to safeguard 
the health of his people.

We have jokingly told some of our custo
mers when they asked what it meant, that it 
was an award for having practiced our profes
sion for 47 years without having killed a single 
patient.—T. W. Farris.

FARRIS
City Drug

GET A WINNING DEAL O N  A NEW CHEVY-THE GETTING'S EXTRA GOOD I More People Drive Chevrolets Than Any Other Car

OBSERVETTE HAS MEETING 
(Frances Wylie*

The reporters and writers of the 
Observette met last Friday after
noon with the two sponsors. Mrs. 
Pauline Coalson and Mrs. Jimmy 
Smith

Open discussion was used to try 
to improve the paper and make a 
better one for the following year.

The group decided to place a 
suggestion box in the study hall. 
Any suggestion for the school and 
the pupils should be dropped in. 
The box will be placed there short
ly. Results wiU be published in 
the paper as they come in.

MORE SCHOOL NEWS. PAGE 6

Observette Staff
Editor .....................  Frances Wylie
Steer Corral Freddie McDonald
Branding I r o n ...........Sandra Raker
Jo’s Horse Sense Joydell Kinsey
The Roundup Betty Ruth Hood 
Range Rider Jo Ann Hood
Arts from All Parts .. Jane Austin 
Jests from the West .. Jerry Dean 
Corraling the Dogies Don Hester 
Sponsors ... Mrs. Pauline Coalson 

Mrs. Dixie Smith 
Advisor .................  Garland Davis

Spunk 
to spare Jf

There seem to be two kinds of roads 
around the country lately. There are 
dull, ordinary’ everyday roads. Then, 
there are the same roads when you 
take them in Chevrolet—fun roads!

Stepping along nimbly, surely — 
staying on course—traits like these 
come just a little more naturally to 
Chevrolet. Few cars at any price are 
so beautifully balanced. None in 
C hevrolet’s field have Ball-R ace  
steering, extra-long outrigger rear

Better try it soon-Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Sedan!

springs—or Body by Fisher—to name 
just a few of Chevy’s exclusives.

As for spirit, w ell—take a Chev
rolet out and feel that eager 245* 
h o r s e p o w e r !  J u s t  d r o p  in at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s —soon!

CHEVROLET

*Optumal at extra cost. 270-h.p. V8 engine also 
available at extra cost.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers j H U j J J n f ’ display this famous trademark

See Your Local  Author i zed  Chevrole t  Dealer



Silver News
s il v e r  g i r l  s c o u t s

fill Scoutc of Silver met 
Monday and elected the following

Mills, president, 
unda H.^inlxdham. vice- pres. 
Lynn Mills, secretary, 
jeannie Arnold, treasurer.
Uarv E. Morgan, reporter, 
udders are Mrs. Milton Mills 

,„d Mrs. J- A Morgan.
Fourteen girls were present at 

d* first meeting. They include 
8ubv Roeggles. Sue Ree Kenne- 

Raynelle Hloodworth, Judy 
vmcaid.' Gayle Dean. Rosalind 
Bradham. Patricia Post. Jannette 
u^inbotham and Ruth Palmer, 
in addition to the officers named 
above.

Wayne Hill of Odessa is a new 
San Oil Co. employee. He went 
!o work here recently as a roust
about at Jameson natural gaso
line plant.
John Shinier. Jameson plant su

perintendent. is spending a few 
day? this week with friends in the 
Bio Grande Valley.
Gary Baker and wife of McAl

len visited the past week with the 
former's mother. Mrs. M. L. Ba
ker. and his brother. Hank Baker. 
Sun Oil Co. employees here were 

pven flu shots Tuesday afternoon 
by doctors from Colorado City. 
The vaccinations were provided at 
company expense and Asiatic flu 
shots will be administered as soon 
as the vaccine is available.
Carl Aldredge has been promoted 

to gas plant repairman at Jam e
son plant. He and his family re
cently moved from Colorado City 
to a company house in Tubb Camp. 
V. W. Dean underwent a tonsil

lectomy Saturday at Clinic-Hos
pital in San Angelo. He returned 
to his home here Monday. Mr. 
Dean is a station engineer for Sun 
Pipeline Co.
Harold Spivey. Sun Pipeline Co. 

employee, has taken his family on 
a two weeks’ vacation to Beau
mont and other points in South 
Texas.
Dr. K. \V. Cowan of Colorado

City was a guest speaker at the 
Tuesday night meeting of the Sil
ver Lions Club.
J. D. Jett. E. W. Taylor, Ofe 

Johnson and Cecil Palmer plan to 
f° to Dallas Saturday to attend 
the Maryland-Texas A & M foot
ball game in the Cotton Bowl.
Sun Pipeline employees and their 

families were planning a supper 
Pnor to the football game Thurs- 
iay night at the Recreation Hall. 
Barbecued ham for the occasion 
*ss to be prepared by E. E. Mc- 
Clusk.v.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen visit- 

** day last week with the lat- 
tos mother, Mrs. Addie Gaston,
g Tennyson.
J*rry and Tommy Wilkes, sons 

* Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wilkes, have 
f°ne to Alpine where they will at- 
twd Sul Ross College. Jerry  at- 
'eaded San Angelo College last 
tor. while Tommy will be a 
freshman in college.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Mullican 

their new baby have gone to 
hbock where the former will 

attend Texas Tech as a sopho
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A. B. Sheppard
a p a r t m e n t s

Modern Trailer Court
PHONE 786-J 

Ro b e r t  l e e . T e x a s

! N S U R A N C E
Sickness and 

Occident, Polio, Cancer. 
Travel

G. C. Allen

more. He has had summer em
ployment with Sinclair Oil & He
lming Co.

Marvin Wingit is taking a two 
weeks’ vacation from his duties as
field clerk in Sun’s production tsf- 
fiee. He and his family are visit
ing at Pampa and other Texas 
points.

Mrs. (). F. Bradham and daugh
ter. Rosalind, spent the weekend 
in Abilene where they visited their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Ixmnard 
Sharp, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jameson 
left the last of the week for a visit 
in the home of their son, G. A. 
Jameson, and family at Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Grubbs arid 
daughter, Beverly, and a three 
weeks old son, David, came from 
Dallas for a visit last week with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Laeik. Lila Grubbs, who 
spent several week here, return
ed home with her parents.

Recent visitors in the O. F. 
Bradham home were their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Breeden, of Snyder.

Mrs. Donald Gressett was hon-

mnl Monday night with a Pink 
and Blue Shower at Sun Recrea
tion Hall. A large number of 
guests attended, including the hon- 
oree’s mother and mother-in-law 
from Westbrook. A gift from 
members of the school board and 
faculty was a bed and mattress. 
Many other attractive gifts were 
displayed. It was a community
wide affair, with ten ladies l>cing 
hostesses.

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texaa

NEW T H E A T R E  PROGRAMS

Wojtek Bros, announce new sche
dules for their theatres in Robert 
Lee and Bronte. Regular movie 
program at both the Alamo and 
Texas theatres are now held on 
Thursday and Saturday night with 
no change for Sunday matinees 
and Monday nights. Discontinu
ance of the Firday night show's 
i‘ due to the football games. Skat
ing night at the Robert Lee rink 
has been changed from Thursday 
to Wednesday nights.

Joe Ross and his wife have mov
ed to Midland where he has em
ployment.

WE A R E  B U Y I N G
Oil Field Salvage —  Scrap Iron 6. Cable 

Pipe Protectors & Cap Wire

All Coppers & Metals —  Batteries & Rags
\

If Dollars Mean Anything to You— Sell Us Your Scrap Materials

SAN ANGELO IRON & METAL CO.
700 Block. W. 14th St.

SAN ANGELO, T E X A S

!

Here are the winning answers!

Q.
What is the lowest priced car?

A.
Model tor model, right across the 
board. . .  FORD is the lowest priced 
of the low-price three!*

Q.
Who makes the BEST trade-in 
allowances in these parts?

A.
Your FORD DEALER makes the 
biggest trade-in allowance that can be 
made. And he stands ready to^
PROVE IT!

Who makes TERMS that are 
really EASY?

A.
Your FORD DEALER will arrange 
terms to suit your budget.
•Hast'd on comparison of manufacturers t 
suggested retail delivered prices

F O R D
is  OUTSELLING EVERY OTHER CARI

I t ’s easy to see why Ford is first in salts 
when VOU look at the way-ahead values m 
the ’57 Ford. Each of Ford’s 21 models is 
styled to stay in style. Interiors have space 
aplenty for six lanky adults. A new Inner 
- " gives a ride th a t’s sweet, smooth

|p And a choice of five modern 
e n g in e s-four V-H’s and a S ix-provides 
power to suit your needs. Why not come in 
and see for yourself? \  ou II find all t his 
value and more, when you Action lost a 
*57 Ford. Do it today!

Ford* _ 
and gentle, 
engines-

For the VERY BEST of EVERYTHING see rou.

IVEY MOTOR CO



PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown re

turned Monday from a few dayi 
trip to South Texas where they 
visited their sons, Pritchard, at 
Delmita and Dale at Kingsville. 
They report that Priteh has return
ed to his position as operator in 
Sun's gasoline plant at Sun Field.

Palmer Leeper was in Fort 
Worth over the weekend where he 
attended the annual reunion of a 
group which attended the first of
ficers training camp during the 
summer of 1917 at Leon Springs. 
The event always attracts a big 
attendance and it is reported to be 
the only reunion of first officers 
training camp members in the 
country.

P. W. Millican. well known Ed
ith rancher, is now a patient at 
Memorials hospital. He has been 
treated the past five weeks in San 
Angelo hospitals for a heart ail
ment and not too much improve
ment is noted.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Snyder and 
son. Harold, have returned to their 
home at Odessa after a two wweks' 
vacation visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Page. They 
also visited relatives at Alice and 
Crystal City, being accompanied 
on the South Texas trip by Mrs. 
Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hood of 
Midland and their two children 
became ill with flu while visiting 
home folks here over the weekend. 
They were all hospitalized a few 
days.

Mrs. A. V. Hughes returned 
Tuesday to her home southwest of 
Robert Lee and her many friends 
will be happy to learn that she is 
making a good recovery from ma
jor surgery underwent last week 
at St. John's hospital in San An 
gelo.

Mrs. J. C. Wallace is in Arling
ton this week making the acquaint
ance of her new granddaughter in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Travis 
Allen.

PECAN  M EET IN G S  

We meet each Wednesday at 8 
o'clock at the Pecan Missionary 
Baptist Church for singing, music 
and Bible study. We invite every
one that is interested to come and 
be with us in these meetings. \ou  
will be most welcome.

B R ID A L  SHOWER  
Voleta Harwell will be honored 

with a Bridal Shower next Mon
day night at 7:30 at First Bap
tist Church in Bronte. The daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harwell, 
Voleta will be married Sept. 28 to 
David Dixon, Jr. of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ayers of 
Tishimingo, Okla.. are guests this 
week in the Roy Ross home. Mrs. 
Ayers is a sister of Mr. Ross and 
a daughter of J. S. Ross, who 
makes his home with the son in 
Robert Lee. Joining the group 
Sunday was another daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Cole, and Mrs. John
ny Cole and children of Midland. I

To Our Patrons and Friends:

As many of you have learned, we have had to 
give up active operation of our new Sinclair Ser
vice Station because of illness in the family.

However, we have signed a lease with Mr. J. I). 
Lightfoot of Ballinger, who has reopened the 
station and is now operating the business. Mr. 
Lightfoot has a good reputation and is an exper
ienced business man, who w ill give you the kind 
of outstanding service that you have received 
here in the past.

We want to thank everyone of our customers 
for their patronage and we are happy over the 
many fine frienships which we have made and 
value so highly.

We ai e glad to report that Mrs. Sheppard is res
ponding to rest and treatment and seems to be 
well on the road to recovery. But she will not be 
able to resume her connection with the business. 
So we want to invite the old customers, and new 
ones as well, to stop by and let Mr. Lightfoot take 
care of your needs. You’ll like him, we are sure, 
and he’ll give top service at all times.

I
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boykin re

turned Monday from an interesting 
week's vacation trip. They visit
ed his brother, J. C. Key. and fam
ily at San Jon. New Mex., and also 
with two other brothers, W. C. 
and B. A. Boykin at Amarillo.

Mrs. J. Q. Barnes f 11a Ruth Tur
ney) of Hatch, N. Mex.. and Mrs. 
Carl Rusk (Bennie Hellen Turney) 
of Alpine were here Thursday to 
attend funeral services of their 
aunt, Mrs. Carrie Escue.

Foy Askins was in Dallas this 
week attending a school of instruc
tion in turbo glide transmissions 
sponsored by General Motors 
Corp. He is foreman in the 
Vaughan Chevrolet Co. shop in 
Robert Lee.

For Next Year 
Set At $387,278

C o k e  County Commk.u.. 
Court last week adopted , 
budget which provides for 85 
imate expenditures of 
is substantially the same' as 1 
past two years, according torn,! 
ty Auditor Weldon Fikes.

When no persons appeare<1 
the advertised budget hearin 
Monday. the propped J z
were approved without funk! 
change,

This year's taxing value for th, 
county is $26,275,310. a decrea» 
of slightly more than $3oooooo 
under 1956. This largely due to . 
cut in oil production.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen came 
front Navarro for a weekend visit 
in the home of Mrs. Ollie Green. 
They were joined here Sunday by 
their daughter, Billie, and her hus
band. Wallace Ross of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Field returned 
Sunday from a three weeks' stay 
at Wichita Falls where they visit
ed the former’s brother. Carroll 
Field, and wife and other rela
tives.

Farris Vitamins and Minerals 
are the best by every test. Our 
customers tell us they would not 
be without them.— Adv.

B I R T H S  j
WALKER—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Walker (Jackie Sparks) are par
ents of their first child, a daugh
ter, bom at 8:40 p.m. Sept. 17. in 
Medical Arts hospital at Brawn- 
wood. She weighed 8 pounds. 11 : 
ounces and has been named Ix>- 1 
retta Nell. The Walkers, former j 
Robert Lee residents, are ranch
ing near Mullin. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sparks and 
Mr. and Mrs. J D. Walker. Sr., 
all of Robert Ixre.

ALLEN—Mr. and Mrs. Travis | 
Allen 'Marie Wallace) are parents 
of a third daughter born Sept. 12 
in a Fort Worth hospital. She J 
weighed 9 pounds. 74  ounces and 
has been named Myra Kathleen. 
Her sisters are Gloria. 8. and 
Margaret. 4 years old. The fath
er is employed as an accountant 
by Stanolind's Ft. Worth office and 
the family resides in Arlington 
at 1309 Biggs Terrace. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Wallace of Robert Lee.

However, a 10 cent levy dr-  
ped the past two years, was pH 
Into force again to keep the 196| 
tax revenue on a level with 1351 
and 1957.

Levies for the county operating 
funds include 15c for road and 
Bridge and 15c for Road and 
Bridge Special on each $100 as- 
sessed valuation and 40c for the 
General Fund.

Levies for bond interest and
sinking funds are:

Court House .....................  jj
Hospital ..................................w
Parks M
Prec. 1 Road Bonds u
Prec. 2 Road BomL $
Prec. 3 Road Bonds ...... a

H E L P  FROM RED  CROSS 
Coke County Chapter of the 

American Red Cross this week 
made it possible for a 2-yearold 
child to have medical attention in 
Dallas. She is Rayma Mitchell, 
daughter cl Mrs. J„; Mitchell, 
who has been employed here at the 
Henry Childress Barbecue Cafe. 
Rayma hac had a hip ailment since 
birth and further attention was 
necessary. She and her mother 
went to Dallas Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benningfield 
and the child will be treated at 
the Shriners Childrens Hospital. 
Mrs. Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Gartman, was rais
ed at Sanco.

Hayrick Lodga
No. C98 A F k  AM. 
Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month 
Visitors welcome.

C. A. DUKES, W. M.
R. L. READ, SECY

A PLEASANT PART OF 
OUR BUSINESS!

Stockmen and farmers in this area find us 
always ready to listen to their financial 
problems, and to do anything (within the 
limits of sound banking) to help solve them.

Robert Lee 
State Bank
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Igilver Indians 
Slam HermWgh 
IlnGrid Opener

Silver junior high opened the 
llootball season last Thursday night 

ith I Ivc 28 to 13 win over 
Hermleigh A big crowd was on 
band at the DC« Silver stadium to 

|vitness the game.
The home dub put over two 

I touchdowns in the first period 
and counted once in both the sec- 

I and third quarters. Four ex- 
I tra points were converted on line 
C L  Km' .v man on the Indian 
L ad  saw action during the game.

Coach <’.u\ Wheeler said his 
Ivoung player looked good in their 
first game There were few fum
bles. but their blocking needs im
provement. Silver has a well bal

anced club this season.
Colorado City 8th graders play 

lit Silver Thursday night of this 
week and Robert Lee’s junior high 
team goes to Silver Thursday of 

| next week
GRADE SCHOOL T E A M  

A squad of 5th and 6th graders 
I at Silver is working out under Earl
Barnard Efforts are being made 

|to schedule some games for them.
Members of the squad include 

Ijohnny Fisher. Dennis Gartman, 
IC.lenn Jameson. Mike Ledbetter, 
ILarry Don Mullican, Bill Paul, 
[jimmy Talley, Jimmy Arnold. 
[Raymond Kincaid. Jackson Me- 
Callie, Eddie Parker, and Lynn 

I White.
Hie younger team has its own 

I cheer leaders, too. They are Gayle 
■Dean. Jeanette Higginbotham, 
Lynn Mills, Jann Mills and Ray- 
Inelle Bloodworth.

OPENS SERVICE STATION
J. D. Lightfoot of Ballinger is 

[the new ; .•)>!■;< tor of the Sinclair 
[service station, instead of D. C. 
I Campbell a \va> announced in this 
1 newspaper last week. Mr. Light- 
root has signed his lease with the 
[owner, A. B. Sheppard, and is now 
[in charge of the business. A new 
employee is Forrest Wanker, who 

[recently returned to Robert Lee 
[with his family from Hill City, 
IKans. The Sheppards found it nec- 
Iessary to relinquish active man- 
h-ement of the station because of 
|Mrs. Sheppard’s illness.

Want Ads
I TOR SALE—New crop seed oats, 
food quality. Fred McDonald, Jr.

MU, TRADE house and 3 lots 
I*1 Robert I,ec for Colorado City 
I Property, (’all 8-3373 or write Bob 
iRamage, 1344 Walnut, Colorado
|Tity, Tex. 12w4p

TOR SALE—Modern 2-bedroom 
residence and four lots; also 3- 
room rent house and garage build- 
^  located on highway intersec- 
t»n in Robert Lee. Interested par
ties are i (quested to contact the 

|*wner. Jack Cowley. 13tf

fOR sale — Good 2-bed room 
I modern home, well located. In-
pire at Karris City Drug. 15c

fOR S A L E  — 1,200 acres of good 
pass. Fenced in two 600-acre pas- 
I *** w‘tli new' 4-wire fence. Wa- 
I rod with everlasting springs. $15
[^r acre 
| Terms.

One-half minerals. 
. Jack Looney, Rt. 1, 
| Park Hill, okla. 44tf

D)i{ RENT—The house in Rob- 
L  IyCe that I have been living 
I ’ ls (,'(‘an, comfortable, roomy 
I convenlent. It has six rooms
I !'Vo baths and is piped for an
I a*>matic washer. I have enjoyed 
L an<1 believe you would, too.
\t t, VDrj reasonable.—Mrs. A. F. 
cKinley. ,>hone GL 3.288! Cr

14Lfc

trTw* — 3 bedroom mod-
| J  hor,lp. rent reasonable. Call 

0Wncr- M rs j  j  s  smith, 
GL 3-3901. 13tfc

SUN MAN INJURED
jack Morgan, 31. Sun Oil Co. 

pertoleum engineer at Silver, was 
seriously injured in a peculiar ac
cident Sunday noon. While hang
ing curtains in a bedroom at his 
residence in Jameson Camp, he 
lost his balance while standing 
on a coffee table, and was impal
ed in a sitting position on a bed
post when he fell. Mrs. Morgan 
called Paul Gilbert, a neighbor, 
who brought him to Coke Memorial 
Hospital. He was given first aid 
there and taken on to Shannon hos
pital in San Angelo. Attending phy
sicians announce that he is mak
ing a good recovery and it is for
tunate that none of the vital or
gans seem to have been too badly 
damaged. He will Ik* hospitaliz
ed for some time.

H E R M A N  CA RW ILE  H E R E
Herman Carwile of Carlsbad, N. 

Mex.. and his daughter. Alice, 
came by Sanco last week and vis
ited his mother, Mrs J. L. Car
wile, Sr. Henry Carwile accom
panied his brother to Brownwood 
where they left Alice who is a 
sopohomore at Howard Payne Col
lege. Vernell Carwile, who had 
spent a few weeks with her grand
mother and other relatives, re
turned to Carlsbad with her father 
later in the week.

Robert Lewis Jay, who recently 
returned to Alpine to resume his 
studies at Sul Ross, has been de
signated as first chair trombonist 
with the college 70-piece marching 
band.

George Arledge departed Tues
day for his home at Winchester, 
Ky., after a week’s visit with his 
sister and brother, Mrs. Palmer 
Leeper and Joe Arledge. north of 
Sanco.

Farm to Market 
Road Scheduled 
Near Tennyson

A new Farm to Market road pro
ject for Coke County is a 3-mile 
stretch from Tennyson east to the 
Runnels County line. It will be 
included in a two-year program 
to start next July.

Formal approval of the new 
highway was reached recently by 
agreement of the Coke County 
Commissioners and the Texas 
Highway Department.

The matter was settled when the 
Highway Department refused to 
go along with a proposal to con
struct a Farm to Market road 
from Tennyson west eight miles 
to Highway 208 south of Robert 
Lee.

A delegation was on hand at 
the Commissioners Court meeting 
last week urging the new pave
ment through the Lometa locality. 
However, officials of the Highway 
Department declared there was not 
enough travel to warrant a state 
road, even though it would be a 
connection between Highways 277 
and 208.

The new project to be built east 
of Tennyson will join up with a 
paved road leading north from 
Miles in Runnels County.

LOCAL NEWS
(Intended for last week)

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wylie left 
Friday on a week's vacation trip 
to New Orleans and other points 
in Louisiana and Texas. During 
their absence Mrs. James Met lure 
is in charge of 1 ran-Cilia flower 
shop and is also staying with the 
Wylies’ daughters at their ranch 
northwest of Robert Ix'e.

Del ton Chatham will enroll this 
week as a freshman student at 
West Texas State College in Can- 1 
yon. He plans to major in educa
tion with a minor in mathematics. 
Delton will have part time employ
ment at the college and will live 
with the Bob L. Davis family In 
Amarillo. He is a 1957 graduate 
of Robert Lee high school.

Free! Free!
Foremost Movie Party

Alamo Theatre—Each Saturday Afternoon— 

Beginning September 28, at 3:45 P. M.

ADMISSION FREE with three half gal. Foremost carton tops 
or six tops from quart Foremost milk cartons.

F E A T U R E  -  C A R T O O N  -  S E R I A L
Tome One, Come AH. The Party Is Sponsored By

Foremost Dairies Inc.
and Linzy McDorman, Robert iLee Distributor

NOTICE

We regret to announce that Saturday, Sept. 21, 

will be our last day of business in Robert Lee. 

We deeply appreciate the support given us and 

have made our decision after much thought and 

consideration, but feel that for us and our fami

lies it is the right decision.

Vaughn & dopey Davis
AND FAMILI1



Steer Corral
(Freddie McDonald)

The Robert Lee Steers sent the 
Baird Bears back to their den with 
a 13 to 6 win. The Steers offense 
and defense looked better than 
that of last week. Robert Lee's 
hig stout line continuously opened 
holes for the fleet backs. The 
Steers first touch down was set
up by a pass from Sawyer to Stew
art. They then pushed over for 
the seven.

In the second quarter Baird's 
Johnson plunged over from the 
one. The second touchdown for the 
Steers came late in the second 
quarter on an eight yard skirt 
around the end. The remainder 
of the game was mostly a defens
ive battle. Sam Ed Skipworth and 
Troy Walls were the big guns for 
the Steers on defense.

The Steers are host to the San
ta Anna Mountaineers here at 
Griffith Field this Friday night. 
I ’m sure you remember the Rob
ert Lee-Santa Anna game last 
year. A 14 to 14 tie. The fans got 
a little disturbed when the Steers 
received 115 yards in penatlies. 
The squad hopes, as well as the 
fans, to have a better game this 
year and think we can come out 
with a win instead of a tie.

L E A D E R S  ASSIST AT G A M E S  
(Frances Wylie)

Finally the touch down is made! 
The ball goes over the goal. Rob
ert Lee has 7 points added to the 
score. Suddenly the “ Rahs” start 
with praise for the team. Who 
starts this? The five excellent 
girls named cheerleaders of Rob
ert Lee.

Last spring five girls were chos
en to be the cheer leaders for the 
coming spring. Those named were 
Doris Sparks and Charlene Rob
ertson. seniors; Kenny Sawyer, 
Joydell Kinsey, and Sandra Bak
er. juniors. As stated in the school 
constitution, the girl with the most 
years of experience is head cheer
leader. Doris and Kenney tied for 
the honor. After a student vote. 
Kenney was named head cheer
leader.

Following the election, the girls 
attended the San Angelo cheer
leading school.

These girls were chosen to lead 
the fans in praising and pushing 
the boys. So let's everyone give 
our full cooperation to them.

L IB R A R Y  CLUB  M EET S  
(Pat Fowler)

The library club had a meeting 
Thursday morning and elected of
ficers for this school year. They 
are: President. Peggy Boone; Vice 
President. Gay Hollis; Secretary- 
Treasurer. Jerry Blair; Reporter. 
Patricia Fowler.

Members of the club hope this 
year to offer better service than 
ever to the school, and they are 
expecting all the students to co
operate with them in every way.

F. H. A. News
(Jo Ann Hoodi

The Executive Council of the 
Robert Lee F. H A. chapter met 
Thursday at 5:30. At the first 
chapter meeting the members dis
cussed having a president and sec
retary in each homemaking class. 
Programs for the year were plan
ned.

September—Better Breakfast 
October—Civil Defense 
November—Understanding O u r  

Neighbors at Home and Abroad 
December—Promote Community 

Activities
January—Understanding the In

terests of Elderly People 
February—Families Together 
March—Prepare for the Future 
April—Open
May—Help Understand Necessi

ty of Health Practices 
June—Help Prepare for Camp 
The first F. H. A. Chapter meet

ing was held Monday, September 
16. at 8:00 p.m.

The Range Rider
Jo Ann Hoodi

New Teachers at R. L. H. S.
Among the new faces at R. L. 

H. S. are five new teachers.
Our homemaking teacher is Mrs. 

Jimmy Smith. She is a small, 
brownette. pretty, young lady. 
Her hometown is Loraine. one of 
our rivals. Her parents still live 
there, as well as her sister who 
is a senior. Another sister and 
brother-in-law teach at Three Way. 
Mrs. Smith attended college at 
Tarleton State College. Also she 
attended Texas Tech, while mak
ing her home at Iaibbock. Mr. 
Smith is working with the Soil j 
Conservation service. They make 
their home in the Bill Allen house, 
and attend the Church of Christ. 
Reading and cooking are her hob- > 
bies. and like most everyone. Mrs. 
Smith likes all food.

Another of the new teachers is 
Mrs. E. W. Olson, who is the third 
grade teacher. She is an attract
ive lady with very pretty gray- 
hair. Mrs. Olson comes from Tex
arkana. Arkansas, and she re- ' 
ceived her degree at A. & I. Col- ! 
lege in Kingsville. She spent six
teen and a half years teaching at 
Freer before coming to Silver. 
Mr. Olson is a pumper for Sun 
Oil Company at Silver. They make 
their home in the W. I. Tubb camp. 
She enjoys fishing and reading as 
a pastime. Fried chicken seems 
to rate high among foods. like  
most teachers, her pet peeve is 
children chewing gum in class. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olson attend the 
Methodist Church.

One of the second grade teachers ■ 
is Mrs. Watterson. Tyler is the 
home town of this very attractive 
school teacher. She attended col- j 
lege at East Texas State. She 
taught at Pleasanton for two and 
a half years before coming to Rob
ert Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wat
terson make their home in Ballin
ger where Mr. Watterson teaches 
Junior High science. Mrs. Wat
terson says that she enjoys the 
thirty-two mile drive very- much. 
Robert Lee appeals to her taste 
of a little town very- much. Mr. 
and Mrs. Watterson are active in 
the Methodist Church and its or
ganizations. Also, she is active 
in T. S. T. A. Fishing, reading 
and handwork are enjoyed as a 
pastime.

Children who don't pay atten
tion in the classroom is her pet 
peeve. She is another one of the 
people who enjoys eating all foods.

The other of the second grade 
teachers is Mrs. Hale Kincaid. Al
bany. Texas is her home town. 
Mrs. Kincaid attended college at 
Texas Tech. She has been teach
ing for nine years. Mr. Kincaid 
is the production foreman at Sil
ver. T h e y  have three chil
dren. Raymond 11, Judy 10. and 
Gene 8, who attend school at Sil
ver. Before coming to Silver, they 
made their home at Kermit. Now. 
they make their home at the Jam e
son Camp at Silver. They are 
active in the Methodist Church at 
Silver. For a pastime she enjoys 
reading and playing bridge. Like 
most football fans. T-Bone Steak 
is her choice food. People who 
make loud unnecessary noises is 
her pet peeve. Mrs. Kincaid says 
it's quite a change teaching the 
second grade after teaching at Kil
gore Junior College, but she thinks 
she will like it very- much.

The attractive alternating teach
er of High School Science and 
grade school is Mrs. Travis Mc
Nair. Her husband is Rev. Travis 
McNair of the Robert I>ee Metho
dist Church. Her home town is 
Marble Falls. She attended col
lege at Sam Houston State Teach
ers College. Nursing is her pro
fession next to teaching school 
Rev. and Mrs. McNair made their 
home in Brady before coming to 
Robert Lee. Now they make their 
home in the Methodist Parsonage. 
They have one child. Mary, who is 
one of the eighth grade students. 
She belongs to the Garden Club 
and the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service. Like so many other 
people, she likes all food.

ROUND-UP T IM E
September 2(L Football game 

with Santa Anna. here.
September 26—Junior high foot

ball game at Silver.
September 27 Football game
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with Melvin, here.
B E A T  SANTA ANNA  

NOTICE!!!

Remember to send your prob

lems to Joydell Kinsey.

If you don’t get The 
you don't get the news!

Observer,

GOING 
MODERN ?
These new 
telephone services 
make living 
easier, happier!
Additional telephones in kitchen, bedrooms and other busy

.1 . .< .11 1 .1........1 •___ r ___ 1__

T  35^ :

V o lu m e  control p h o n o  . ..
Great help to the hard of 
hearing. Simply adjust 
the volume of incomin 
calls from normal tolou1

P o r t a b l e  t e l o p h o n o  . . .
Carry it from room to 
room...plug it into outlet 
boxes recessed in walls. 
A handy extra phone for 
places used occasionally.

Outside ringing boll.. 
Prevents missing calls. 
Kings loud, can be heard 
outdoors, ( an be turned 
off when il is not needed.

Call our business office. We’ll be glad to demonstrate 
bow the telephone can give your life a lift.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST
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West Icxas Utilities 
Company
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STEER STALWARTS—Robert Lee Steers backfield quarterback Tom Sawyer, fullback Don Stewart and
is composed of (left to ri^ht) halfback Rub Burson, halfback Freddie McDonald. All are lettermen.

F O O T B A L L  G A M E
Friday, September 20, 8:00 P. M .

SAN TA  A N N A  vs.
ROBERT LEE STEERS

One of the Big Games of the Season in Robert Lee 
ADULT'S 75c -  STUDENTS 35c

This Page Sponsored by the Following Football Boosters
Humble Service Station

R S. A N D E R S O N  
S ILV E R .  T E X A S

Weldon Fikes
COKE COUNTY  A U D ITO R

I arris City Drug Store
R e x a l l  p r o d u c t s

Olene's Beauty Shop
WE ARE PROUD OF OUR SCHOOL 
- |TS T E A C H E R S  A N D  P U P ILS

i‘raley & Company, Inc.
BUTANE S E R V IC E

foremost Dairy Products
MR- a n d  MRS. L IN Z Y  M cDO R M AN

Kobert Ix?e State Bank
CAPITAL «. S U R P L U S  $100,000

W. B. Clift
""BULANCE s e r v i c e  d a y  o r  n i g h t

Capps & Casey
BU ILD ING  c o n t r a c t o r s

Rahlman Cleaners
ALL w o r k  G U A R A N T E E D

West Texas Utilities Co.
YOUR E LE C T R IC  SERVA N T

Alamo Theatre
MOVING P IC T U R ES  A R E  YOUR  

F INEST  E N T E R T A IN M E N T

Ernest Clendennen
PORTABLE W ELD IN G  S E R V IC E  

S ILVER , TEXA S

Jameson Roustabout Service
FULLY  IN SU R ED  
S ILVER. T EXA S

Silver Beauty Shop
WE RE BACK ING  THE ST EE R S  

S ILVER. T EXA S

Varnadore Service Station
CONOCO PRODUCTS  

YOUR BUSINESS A P P R E C IA T E D

Froggy’s Cafe
b o o s t i n g  t h e  t e a m  a n d  b a n d

Percifull Hardware
W E 'R E  BACK IN G  THE TEA M  

ALL THE WAY

McDonald Lumber Co.
f r e d  M cDo n a l d , j r ., o w n e r

Trimble Laundry
MR. AND MRS. JACK T R IM B L E  

MR. AND MRS. C U RT IS  T R IM B L E

Brown & Clark
G ULF  S E R V IC E  STATION  
CO M E IN AND S E E  US

McDonald’s Grocery
ALW AYS R E A D Y  TO S E R V E  YOU

Henry’s Cafe
BEST B A R B E C U E  IN TH E  WEST

Ivey Motor Co.
F O R D A N D  M E R C U R Y  
SA LES  AND  S E R V IC E

Roach’s Dry Goods
A P P A R E L  FOR THE E N T IR E  F A M ILY

Baker’s Grocery & Market
W E ’RE  BAC K IN G  THE ST E E R S

Vaughan Chevrolet Co.
C H E V R O L E T  SA LES  AND  S E R V IC E

J. F. McCabe’s
H U M B L E  STATION

Butane Service Co.
R O B E R T  L E E  PHO NE 92

C. F. Vowel 1
A U TO M O T IV E  S E R V IC E

Jeff Dean
COKE COUNTY JUDGE

Adams Abstract Co.
J. S ID  F E R R E L L .  MGR.

Varnadore Cafe
W H E R E  F R IE N D S  M E E T

Wallace Grocery &  Market
CALV IN  W ALLACE. OW NER

Thos. B. Hill
ATLAS L IF E  IN SU R A N C E  CO. 

L IFE ,  HOSP ITAL IZAT ION. POLIO

J. L. Tinkler
COUNTY A N D  D IST R IC T  C L E R K

Model Laundry
AND AZTEC  C L E A N E R S  

SAN A N G ELO

Davis Brothers
G R O C E R Y  AND  M A R K E T S  
R O B E R T  L E E  —  S IL V E R

Fern Havins
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1



The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas Sept. 20, 195"

n i l  A l l  rl^ A I  l i  District B-A Mountaineers. 
O J X A l i l i  -i. im J-ilV  Hu* Steers drew a total of 112

By A. J. K.

With the closing of a hig food 
store this week, we are eonfrout
ed with the problem of holding 
what we have rather than plan 
new improvements for the com
munity.

It's very serious. We are inter
dependent. it affects everyone 
Robert Leo has too few business 
places now to attract trade from 
any distance With the new court 
house and bank building completed 
last year, the whole town should 
have responded and really made 
a showing. But no.

None ,rf us have done very much 
about making Robert l.eo a better 
trading center, and most of us. 
and that includes rural folks, too. 
don't stop to realize the impor
tance of home town loyalty May
be you could save a buck by driv
ing to the city to buy $10 worth 
of groceries, but that didn't pay 
for the gasoline

We're all guilty more or less 1 
suppose. The car dealers don't 
get all the home town business 
they should have. People wanted 
a doctor anil hospital, now too ma
ny of them go elsewhere.

1 w ant to tell yxwi it hurts to lose 
a beg store. It hurts a lot of peo
ple It hurs the new spa per by- 
taking away advertising revenue 
We can't stand much more erf it. 
especially since automobile adver
tising has been cut to less than 
half w-hat it was two years ago

More information on the young 
hawk which spent some time at 
the Jeff IVan home Frank. M 
year old son of Mr and Mrs Jim 
Blair, got the hawk just after it 
left the nes: on the nv er west erf 
town He took it home and it be
came Quite a pet He never had 
tt confined but it would stay 
around m its bo\ at night, and 
always come down from the sky 
when it heard its name. ' Bolivar." 
Well. Bolivar. has been seen 
around town lately. Maybe he'll 
light on yvur shoulder if you holler 
Bolivar.

Maybe you weren t with the Rob
ert te e  craned that attended the 
fsvrtvaU game in Santa Anna last
year Here's part of the report 
earned by The Observer the next 
week

Robe-t Lee Steers expected a 
hard game at Santa Anna last Fri
day n.ght. but they didn't figure 
they would be fcartiag the offi
cials too.

"At any rate Robe-t Lee came 
hoove with a 14-14 tie again.st the

Robert Lee Observer
PUBLISHED EVRRV FRIDAY* 
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Robert Lee Texas as seeoed 

class matter 
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yard ' in penalties aiul threatenevl 
to go home ill the third quarter 
when they were penalized to the 
one-yanl line on a personal foul 
and a series of argument* with 
the referee.

"Robert Lee protested loudly ov
er a ruling which gave Santa An
na a recovered fumble and a 
touchdown in the end zone. Troy- 
Walls was in full possession of the 
ball, while a Santa Anna player 
had only one hand touching it.

Oh well, that's past history. But 
a hard contest is in prospect when 
the Mountaineers play here this 
week They have a rugged out
fit and are reported to have a po- 

j tent aerial offense
------------------------------------------

County Court To
Fix Damages For
Power Plant Site

Condemnation proceedings in the 
case of West Texas Utilities Co 
vs Charlie Copeland w ill be heard 
In a session of County Court open
ing next Monday

The suit involves 5S S3 acres of 
land or. the southeast edge of Oak 

j Creek Lake south of Blackwell, 
where the utilities company plans 
to construct a multi-million dollar 
power plant

Included in the property Is the 
Copeland ranch house Copeland 
had to give up some land when 

! the dam and reservoir was built 
a few years ago

An additional piece erf land need
ed for the generating plant site 
was purchased from the City of 
Sweetw a ter

Because of the .llness of County 
Judge Jeff Dean, arrangements 
have been made for Jack Moore 
of Ballinger to preside over the 
court session A weil known y oung 
attorney. Moore served four years 
as County Attorney of Runnels 

j County.
West Texas Utilities Co. is rep- 

resented by the Abilene law firm 
of Wxgstaff. Harwell Alvis & 
Pope. Jim Hand, a member of 
the firm, has been devoting coc- 

, siderable time to the case Ralph 
Lew.- San Aagel* lawyer has al
so been retained by WTl'.

Frink Sparks erf Ab-lene is ch.ef 
cv-unsei for Mr Copeland

Jurors called to appear for du
ty at 10 a m. Monday include

J W' Teague Raymond School
er Bob Mims. W F Fkes Mar- 

j via Stewart. T. M Wylie. J r  . C 
1' IV rtvk  Cfcas C Cava 8 C 
sayrver B.liy S»d Evirs R S Wal- 
toc A F Gentry R H Smts

C N Webb J r  Do-gUs Stev
ens Fred Roe Sara Gistort Mar- 
m  Cortey . M G Cape non Er
nest Ivey N C Per tec-os: Chas 
Beeching. J B Morrow. Victor 
Wo»tek.

M-s Dick Skapw-orth recectly re
ceived a state license to practice 
beiary culture She coca.pieced a 
course a: a San .Angelo beauty
.\\lege

c i ~  j TXe*-»pvt: V ta — - i m  
M ~e-a s tN  hex: r  the - i* x e t 
tcci» . »* you oo x x  re e • e tr s 
try a rottie —A

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT t r r  TEXAS

MOTTO If PICTURES ARE TOUR FTREST OTTER TADOCEKT
2 S H O W S  D A I L Y :  E • e -  *vj S 'c w  S t i m  I  X  S-a> W i t  - e e   ̂ X

THURSDAY' VXD SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 1# k 21 
Rohet wagree JefT-ey Hasse- Hope U*3<e n

“THE TRI E STORY OF JESSE JAMES"
Coke by Deluxe Also C arton

SUN MON TVFS Sepr 22 2  X-AMiy 1 Slow Du.1t 
Suhliv Manaee 1-X

G ary Cooper Ekroehy VcGcure V N k e y  P»-fc Ma-ovae V i  -

- F R I E N D L Y  P E R S U A S I O N "
AteksaM* fic  k  5*r ^  Cartes*

L A R G E  S T A L K

Celery 19c
F R E S H

Tomatoes lb. 19c
L A R G E  F I R M  H E A D S

Lettuce lb. 17c
Grapefruit lb. 12c
MORTON’S T E A ........................ Vz Lh. Pkg. 29c

BLACK PEPPER, Morton’s - - 4 Oz. Box 25c

VANILLA EXTRACT, Worth Brand1 - 8 Oz. Bot. 19c

SCOT T I S S U E ................................ - 2 Rolls 25c

PEACHES, Cal Top . . . . No.  2 Vz Can 27c
K I M B E L L

Orange Juice
46 OZ. CAN

29c
Prem 12 oz. can 39c
Fluff!> 3 lb. can 89c
B A M A  RED P L U M

Jam
20 OZ. GLASS

29(
P I N E  O I L ................................ Pint Bottle 43c

R. S. P. CHERRIES . . . .  No. 300 Can 23c

PINTO BEANS, Le Grande - No. 300 Can 10c

B I S C U I T S5 ...................................................................................... Can 10c

ORANGE 1)1JINK, Jes Made Vz Gal. 39c

P R U N E S ................................ 2 Lb. Cello Bag J9f

Bacon Squares lb. 39c
dai ry  s l i c e d

Bacon lb. 73c
43cFryers lb.

BAKER’S Groc. & Mkt


